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Vladimir Gubaryev's

SARCOPHAGUS
October 24,25,26 and 30,31, Nov. 1,2
Wften tfiz auifent at Cfrernobyt erytod.ed onto tfie utorf{ scene in
USe ,miffinns of peopfe reconsi[ered tfte risfu of nuctear energy and
one concerne[ ptayrurigfrt to[[ tfie story of i* rtirtims.

April 30,VIay 7.,2 and May 6,7,8,

uilters
a musical
by Vlolly Newman and BarbaraDamashek

In tfte mosoic 0f orLe cotorfut quitt e4rsts a g&mut
of emotionof ftoppunings e4perience{ 6y one
fronti"er uoffif,Ln and fter fornify.

'

:TAYLOR'TIIEATRE

l99l-92 ;

r

The Little Theatre, Ayres Building;8:15 P.M.
Produced by the Taylor llniv,ersity Communieation Arts Department

PURCHASING TICKETS
The Taylor Theatre Box Office (located
in the Communication Arts Department)

will be open one week prior to each
production. Tickets may also be reserved
by calling (317) 998-5289 during that
time. A self-addressed, stamped envelope
should accompany payment if tickets are
to be mailed off-campus.
GEI\ERAL PUBLIC TICKETS

Adult
Student

Child (under 12)

Senior Ctttzen
Group (ten or more)

$5.00
$4.50
$4.00
$4.00
$4.00

TAYLOR ID CARDHOLDER
PRICES
Adult

$4.00

Student

$4.00
$3.00
$4.00

Child (under 12)
Alumni

REFUNDS AND EXCHANGES
No refunds or exchanges will be permitted after 5:00 p.m. the day of a performance. Reservations that have not been
picked up by 5:00 p.m. the day of the
performance will be released for sale. All
empty seats will be sold regardless of
tickets outstanding. If you know you will
be late, please call the Ticket Office and
make special arrangements.

Communication Arts Department
Taylor University
500 West Reade Avenue
Upland, Indiana 46989- I 001

